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Some like 
 it hot
溫泉水暖

After a long day  
of sightseeing and  
shopping, Busan’s 

hot springs bring warm 
relief to aching bodies  
在釜山購物及遊覽一天後，最

佳餘興莫過於泡溫泉，以舒緩

滿身的疲勞
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傳
說1,300年前，釜山一位有腳
患的老婆婆看見一隻鶴一瘸

一拐地走進溫泉裡，然後傷

患就痊癒了。於是，老婆婆仿

效鶴子泡浸溫泉，腳患果然康

復，走起路來靈活有勁。自此以後，無論是各

朝帝后還是外國使節，都會來到這個南方海

港城市泡溫泉，一方面舒緩勞累病痛，一方面

體驗當地文化。

釜山市政府觀光振興課主務官李珍姀說︰

「人們到外地旅遊並非只求單一的體驗，最

好是品嚐美食、欣賞古蹟、遊覽名勝，一舉多

得。釜山的溫泉浴場便正好三者俱備。」

釜山有數十個溫泉浴場位於距機場不足一

小時的範圍內，遊客在享用有各種療效的溫

泉之餘，還可以品嚐新鮮海產，享受陽光海灘

和購物樂趣。此外，釜山的溫泉浴場和日本的

不同，不會只開放給旅館住客，旅客只要付過 
入場費即可享用，最便宜的溫泉浴場只需

5,000韓圜（約33港元），較大規模的則需約
15,000韓圜。
釜山市兩大主要溫泉區分別位於東萊及海

雲台，泉水溫度和所含礦物各異。東萊溫泉的

水溫可高達攝氏63度，鎂及氯離子含量高，
據說有助舒緩神經痛、皮膚病和胃部不適。 
海雲台泉水的溫度則為攝氏42至62度，含鐳
的溫泉水可治療高血壓、貧血和皮膚病。此

外，還有第三個溫泉區位於影島的太宗台，在

2001年啟用，泉水成分和功效與海雲台相似。
在秋冬季節，本地人和旅客都喜歡泡溫泉

驅寒。大部分溫泉浴場都必須裸體浸泡，並

分為男用和女用。部分溫泉亦設置男女共用

的桑拿或足浴場，使用時可穿上鬆身水療衣

服。在踏進溫泉池前，旅客須先洗擦身體，把

L
egend has it that 1,300 years ago a grand-
mother with aching legs saw a limping crane 
take a dip in the hot springs in Busan. The 
crane was healed, so the woman tried the hot 
waters herself. Soon she was back on dry land 

with a spring in her step. Since then everyone from kings 
and queens to foreign diplomats has journeyed to the 
southern port city to bathe in the hot springs, ridding 
themselves of their ailments and absorbing the local 
culture at the same time. 

“When people travel abroad, they don’t look for just 
one thing,” says Lee Jin-hwa, head of tourism promotion 
for Busan’s city government. “They want to eat delicious 
food, they want to know the history of the place and they 
want to see the tourist attractions in the city. Busan’s 
hot-spring spas have a bit of everything.”

Dozens of hot-spring baths are located less than an 
hour from the airport, offering visitors easy access to 
fresh seafood, beaches and shopping while taking in the 
baths’ health benefits. Unlike similar baths in Japan, the 
Busan hot springs are not restricted to hotel guests and 
entrance fees start at a modest 5,000 won (about HK$33) 
while larger facilities cost about 15,000 won. 

The city’s two main hot springs – located in the Dongnae 
and Haeundae neighbourhoods – differ in temperature 
and mineral content. Dongnae’s springs can reach about 
63 degrees Celsius and are high in magnesium and chlo-
ride ions, said to ease neuralgia and skin and stomach 
disorders. The Haeundae hot springs range from 42 to 62 
degrees Celsius and contain radium to treat high blood 
pressure, anemia and skin problems. A third hot spring, 
located in the Taejongdae neighbourhood on Yeongdo 
Island, was tapped in 2001 and has similar properties 
to Haeundae’s spring.

The hot springs are busiest in the autumn and winter 
when locals and tourists alike seek out the waters to take 
the chill off. Most baths are nude and segregated by 
gender but some facilities offer unisex saunas or footbath 
areas where a loose-fitting spa outfit is worn. Visitors 
scrub thoroughly before entering the baths and long 
hair must be tied up. Most spas feature both hot and 
cold baths; switching between the extremes of tempera-
ture provides comfort and an invigorating experience. 
Pregnant women and those with heart conditions are 
advised to consult their doctors before taking on the 
most extreme temperatures. 

Public bathhouses are part of South Korea’s culture 
and this communal atmosphere still prevails in Busan. 
Friends chat, drink tea and even help scrub each other 
down – all wearing nothing but their birthday suits. 

shop then soak: choose from  
22 hot-spring baths at spa land in 
shinsegae department store 

兼享購物及溫泉樂：新世界百貨商店內

有22個溫泉浴池

hotel nongshim’s  
hot-spring baths include 
ingredients such as 
jasmine flowers

農心酒店虛心廳的溫泉池加

入了茉莉花等原料



Dragonair flies daily 
to Busan
港龍航空每日有一班 
航機飛往釜山

FLY WITH US
港龍航程

hoT sPoTs
溫泉熱點

haeundae
haeundae grand 
hotel hot spring
www.grandhotel.co.kr

outdoor hot  
spring at Paradise 
hotel Busan
www.busanparadise 

hotel.co.kr

spa land at shinsegae
www.visitkorea.or.kr

dongnae
hurshimchung  
hot springs at  
hotel nongshim
www.hotelnongshim.com 

Taejongdae
Taejongdae hot spring
http://etour.busan.go.kr 

海雲台
海雲台豪華酒店溫泉

www.grandhotel.co.kr

樂園釜山大酒店露天溫泉

www.busanparadise

hotel.co.kr

新世界百貨商店 
spa land
www.visitkorea.or.kr

東萊
農心酒店虛心廳溫泉公園

www.hotelnongshim.com

太宗台
太宗台溫泉

http://ctour.busan.go.kr

The five-star Paradise Hotel on Haeundae beach offers 
a luxury experience, with five outdoor hot-spring baths 
amid pine trees and sea views. The outdoor area is uni-
sex while indoors the hotel offers segregated hot-spring 
baths. Next door, the Japanese-owned Le Bois spa has 
nine spacious treatment rooms overlooking the beach. 
A 10-minute drive from Haeundae beach is Shinsegae 
Department Store’s Spa Land, which features 22 hot-
spring baths filled with water pumped from 1,000 metres 
underground, and a unisex outdoor foot spa. In addition 
to traditional Korean sauna facilities, visitors can try 
Turkish, Roman, Finnish and Indonesian-style baths. 

Busan resident Lim Sun-do, 71, came to the spa recently 
with her daughter. “I usually come to Spa Land twice every 
month,” Lim says. “When I come, I stay for four hours 
and I can bathe, watch movies, rest and eat. It’s all done 
very well, the food is good and the spa is clean.”

Dongnae is Busan’s oldest neighbourhood and home to 
Dongnae Eupseong Fortress, the nearby 1,300-year-old 
Beomeosa Temple and Mount Geumjeong, the guardian 
mountain of Busan. Hotel Nongshim’s Hurshimchung 
hot-spring waters are especially popular with hikers after 
climbing the mountain. Hurshimchung claims to be the 
largest hot-spring spa in Asia and can accommodate up 
to 3,000 people at a time. In the indoor area, visitors 
can try a hinoki cypress bath, a meditation cave bath, 
a walking pool and a herbal bath featuring green tea, 
peppermint or jasmine-infused water. In addition to the 
hot-spring baths, Hurshimchung offers a jjimjilbang, 
or traditional Korean sauna facility, which includes a 
fitness centre, restaurants and a nightclub. 

“The spa’s waters have the second-highest temperature 
of all hot springs in South Korea,” says Jun Bok-sun, a 
spokesperson for Hotel Nongshim. 

If her limbs are aching, take your grandmother there.  

長髮束起來。大部分浴場均設有冷水及熱水

浴池，在冷熱水之間來回浸泡，可達至通體舒

暢。孕婦及心臟病患者在體驗冷熱水浴前，宜

先諮詢醫生意見。

公共浴場是韓國文化的一部分，在釜山的

溫泉內仍洋溢著親切的社區氛圍，常見三五

知己赤裸相對，閒話品茗，甚至互相擦背。

位於海雲台海灘旁邊的五星級樂園釜山大

酒店，提供豪華的溫泉設施。它的五個露天溫

泉池在池畔遍植松樹，坐擁壯闊海景。這些露

天溫泉均屬男女共用，酒店還設有男用或女用

的室內溫泉。酒店旁的日資爾寶阿溫泉，內有

九個浸浴室，可眺望海灘美景。離海雲台海灘

十分鐘車程的新世界百貨商店，其Spa Land
共設有22個溫泉浴池，溫泉水從地底1,000
米直接抽到地面，並設有男女合用的露天足浴

溫泉。它除了有傳統韓式桑拿浴外，還設有土

耳其式、羅馬式、芬蘭式和印尼式浴場。

71歲的釜山居民Lim Sun-do最近才和
女兒到此一遊。他說︰「我每月通常來Spa 
Land兩次，每次都會待上四小時，盡情泡溫
泉、看電影、休息和用餐。這裡各方面都很出

色，食物好吃，溫泉也乾淨。」

東萊是釜山最古老社區，也是東萊邑城的

所在地，附近還有1,300年歷史的梵魚寺和守
護釜山的金井山。這兒的農心酒店虛心廳溫

泉，特別受到附近攀山遠足的人士歡迎。虛心

廳號稱全亞洲最大的溫泉，可同時容納3,000
人。室內並設有柏木浴、洞泉浴、步行池，以

及泉水混入綠茶、薄荷或茉莉花的香草浴。

虛心廳還有傳統韓式桑拿浴「汗蒸幕」，內設

健身室、餐廳、夜總會等。

農心酒店的全福善指出︰「我們的泉水是全

南韓第二高溫的。」若你的祖母有四肢酸痛的

毛病，不妨帶她到釜山泡溫泉。

Take a dip outdoors at 
Paradise hotel Busan

樂園釜山大酒店的戶外溫泉
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